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SEES PDLE HUNTER
BEFDHE HEB START

President Goes All Over
Peary's Arctic Ship and,

Is Delighted.
"IT'S WHAT SHE DOES
THAT COUNTS". HE SAYS

Mrs. Roosevelt, the Boys and
.Others Accompany the Presi¬

dent, Who Greets Memhers
of the Crew and Wishes

Success to the
Expedition.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.I
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. July 7.'.

President Roosevelt had a
chance to see what a real
pole hunter in undress uni¬
form looks like when ho

boarded hls namesake, Commander
Peary's ship Roosevelt, thls afternoon.
Thero had been no tlme to scrub decks
or clear away the odds and ends bf
dunnage left when tho storcs were
-hustled on board In New York. A man-
o'-war's man would have been shocked at
the untidy decks, but when Captaln
Bartlett, the salling rnaster, started to
apologlze, the President cut him short,
and, drlving hls cienched rlght hand
Into the open palm of his left for
ef.iphasis, declared:

"I don't give a rap what she looks
like. It's what she does that counts."
The Roosevelt, on her way to 8yd-

ncy, Cape Breton and the pole, dropped
In at Oyster Bay shortly after 11
o'clock to pay her respects to tho
Presldent. Captain Bartlett was in
eommand, Commander Peary having
declded to come down from New York
by train to meet the Presldent and
conduct hlm on board. Commander
and Mrs. Peary arrlved on the 12:10
train. and were drlvcn at once to
Sagamore Hill In one of the a.cret ser¬
vlce automobiles.

Cllmba Up J_Hce Sallnr.
Meanwhlle the Roosevelt had dressed

herself ln flaga from truck to water-
llne. and hnrl made herself as pretty
as possible for the Inspectlon. It was
nearly o'clock when the Presldent
and hls party appeared at the tV.
Kmlln Roosevelt wharf and got on
board one of the Sylph's fast launchon
for.the run out to the Roos.velt. lylngat her anchorage some ri.stance out 1"

-the bay: -.

A llght swell runnlng fn from the
sournj cav*ed the launch to Jump aboutin a llvely manner, and made lt rio
easy ctlmb tlp the swaylng ladder atthe ehlp's slde. Presldent Rooseveltwas the flrst to make the attempt. He*Jumpcd wlthout hesltatlon and ran udthe slde wlth the af.lll.j- of a sailor*lo stopped at the rail and asslsted theI°.n °i th« Party to the deck. whlleCommander Peary and Lieutenant-Commander Wllllams. of thr svhftr.hl0'1 "I* 'adf,er from "S launS:In the party were Mrs. Roosevelt Mrs&3ri.JdIr0and^r5- W- Emli^ooseJvelt and Quentln Roosevelt. Archleand KTermlt arrlved a Httlo later .nanother launch. ter ln

Quentln, the Pm«M«_.'.
*on. was quite af acUve as i.KffIr» asslstlng ln the transfer ofnepar.vfrorn the launch to the ship. Actln*as the launch deck-hand. he threw _fTeTJ°tTke fast w,th* and then ?end*<*<J off like an expert waterman

Taken Lad In Arms.

de'ck^F^h!^1 was ^-eicomecl on the
PearVi um

Rooscve't by CommanderJ^earys little son. Robert, who vervgravely saluted sallor-fashlon andSja'.h:r f^barrassed when Mtpresldent, In return, plcked hlm up l.hls arms and then shook both of hl"?hOn,dS;K.R0bert d,d not aPPear to thlnkthat thls was the proper manner forthe commander-in-chief of the navy to
HtrbeV.6? "S'V.n" a re«u|a*lon salute.Herbert Xj. Brldgeman, secretary of thePeary Arctlc Club. was already onboard, and helped Commander Peary toJiitroduce the Presldent to the shln'somcers Including Captaln Bartlett andil;.-f^,'*,?«seI1' th0 8Ureeon ot theexpedltlon. Miss Marie Peary, thocommandor's daughter. helped her fath¬er to do the honors of the shipThe. Presldent was ln good huroor.He shook hands warmly wlth thonewspaper men, and commented on theaeasonableness of some of the cos-tumes. As he walked across the declche glanced down Into the forehold,"where four or five Esnuimaux dogs layPant ns in the clos'o quarters. The*'*osldent was interested at once.mO. como look at the dogs," he shout-.fl. "Come everybody, and see thesidogs."

Get There, lf Posslble.
As the President was about to stepto the rall he held out hls hand onco

more to Commander Peary and wlsbedhlm good luck and a prosperous vov-
age. Commander Peary returned:

'

'Tli reach the pole lf it's humanlyposslble, Mr. Presldent."
"You'll get there if any human be¬ing can.' replled Mr. Roosevelt, "andif- you can't get thero do your best

anyway."
Wlth that tho Presldent clamberedInto the launch whero the rest of thc

party had preceded hlm. As the littleboat shot away from the Roosovelt'fslde, Captaln Bartlett waved hls hand-kei'chlef anc*. yelled:
"Ifs" nlne'ty clegrees or bust," an<

wlth that sentlment proceeded to cal
the crew to haul up nnchor. anel a shor
tlmo tho Roosevelt was headed out inti
tho sound on the flrnt leg ol' her lonj
run North.
Commander ancl Mrs. Peary accom

¦panled Mr. -Brldgeman back to Nnv
York. They will start In a few day
by rall for Sydney, where the coni
mander wlU joln hls ship. Miss Poar;
ancl Robert stayed on board the Rooso
velt for 'the run to Sydney. Afte
luncheon Pres,ldont Roosevelt presente
Coninmndor Peary wlth a large auto
grnph plcture of himself! whlch th
explorer linmedltitely hung uj> in th
cabln of hls ship when he got on bo'arc
John S.-Leecli, the Publlc Prlntei

vlslted the Presldent at Bngnmoro Hi'
to-day. Mr. Ijoech sald that the Pros
ident' had called him liore to rttscus
.some of the regular hUHlnoss of hls of

'¦" Aee. Hedld- not re*T,alt. 'top lunqheoi

MANY DIE FROM HEAT
Over Two Score llcatlia In New York

and « Dcii.n In Philadelphla.
NEW YORK. July 7..Twenty-three

persons were Killed and scores pros-
trated by the heat wavo In the elghteen
hours entllng at 10:30 o'clock to-nlght,
Tlio pollce records do not show those
who dled from heat under care of pri¬
vate physleians. Wlthln the last for-
ty-two hours, the hot spoll has claimed
forty-four vlctlms.
A stnart southerly breezo that

followed In the trall of a mild
summer storm to-day flltrated
through Now York's sun-baked
streets to-night, and brought some re-
llef from tho troplcal spell that has
killed nearly twoacore of persons, prog-
trated hundreds and held the city's
populatlon helplessly In lts burning
foidB for over a week.
The thermomoter reached 92 degrecs

at noon at the Weather Bureau, which
is located ln a down-town skyscraper,
but many thermometers on the streets
fcund the mercury hugglng the 100
mark. Cooler weather is promised for
to-morrow.

Twelve Dle In I'lilladelnhla.
PHIL.ADELPH.A_ PA., July 7.

Though the maxlmum temperature was
a few degrees lower than yesterday,
the Weather Bureau thefmometer reg-
Istering 91 as the highest mark, there
was much contlnued suffering from
tho hot wave here to-day, and twelve
persons are reported dead from the
heat. One of the most pecullar deaths
was that of George F. Green, aged
alxty-flve years, who sought rellef
from the heat tn the bath-tub. He was
overcome whlle preparing the bath and
falling into the water was drowned.

Two Oenths In Boaton.
BOSTON, MASS., July 7..Boston was

tho hottest clty In the Unlted States
to-day wlth the exception of Washlng¬
ton. In both cltles the maxlmum tem¬
perature recorded by the government
bureau was 94. Two deaths and thlrty
prostrations wero recorded.

INDICTMENTS INFEUD KILLING
True Bllla Retnrned Agalnst the Maa-

alca and Spcncera.
MARTINSVJLLE. VA., July 7..A

speclal term of the Circuit Court ol
Henry county began here yesterday.
The grand Jury late yesterday after¬
noon found Indictments agalnst Wll¬
llam Massie. Grover Massie, Tom Spen¬
cer and Hereford Spencer for the mur¬
der of Sam Shelton, Charles Dodson
and James Holly, the young men who
were killed in the feud near Phtlpott
early ln May. The lndlctments are

lengthy, conslstlng of flve count.
each. Each of the .defendants is
charged wlth the murder of each ol
the men shot, and all the other de¬
fendants are charged wlth belng pres¬
ent, aidlng and abettlng the murderers
The cases have been set for trial

to-morrow mornlng. and the trial will
doubtless draw a large crowd from
the nelghborhood of the tragedy. Com-
monwealth's Attorney J_ R. Smith wil]
be assisted In the prosecution by Hon.
J. M. Hooker. of Stuart, Va. The de¬
fendants are represonted by Messrs
Gravely Gravely and John "W. Car¬
ter, of Martinsvllle. Ml tha defend¬
ants except Hereford Spencer. whe
has not been arrested, are now out or
ball.
The-court was engaged .thls after¬

noon'. In the trial'- of a young roar
named Blackwell for shootlng Into thc
Norfolk and "v7e8tem train near Bas-
sett. Va_. last April.

POPE IN GOOD HEALTH
Haa Xot Been Stronger ln Summei

Seimon Since Hia Klevnllnn.
ROME. July 7..There ls no truth Irthe report emanatlng In Parls thal

the Pope ls ln. .11 health. Since hc
was elected to hls present offlce, thc
Pontlff has never enjoyed better healtl
durlng the summor tlme than he hai
thls year. Yesterday he was In confer¬
ence wlth hls secretary of state, Car-
dlnal Merry Del Val, from 6 to !
o'clock, concernlng the publlcation o:
the documents orderlng the reorganlzatlon of the congregatlons, and dur¬
lng the day he recelved many othei
visitors.
Thls morning. after colebratlng mass

he "walked in the Vatican gardens ai
7 o'clock, later Inspected a repllca o:
the church at Lourdes. and vlewed th<
llons sent him by Klng Menellk, o:
Abyssinia. A?ter thls the Pontlff re
celved a number pf visitors. lncludln.
the rector and students of a Bohe
mlan college. He madea short ad
dress to the students. congratulatin?
them upon the completlon of theii
studies.

DROWNED IN RESERVOIR
Sls.ers, Dnthlug Thelr Feet, Sllp In an_

Only One Gcla Out.
[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dupatch.J

"WARRENTON, VA., July 7..Two o
O. T. Crosby's younger daughters
Ellzabeth and .Tullet, were playlrcg
about the reservolr thls afternoon anc
the concrete made thelr feet .burn s'c
that In an lmpulslve moment they weni
and sat on the. edge of the reservolr
and, taking off. shoes and stocklngs
put their feet in the water.
The moss on the slde of the reser

voir is quite sllppery, and, ln some
way, both fell In. Jullet managed tc
put her foot ln a crevlce.'and by harc
effort, struggled to the top.- She- rar
to the house, whlch was fully. a quar¬
ter of a mlle, for help. There was no:
a man on the place. They telephone.
to Warrenton, whlch is six mlles, anc
many friends responded, but, of'course
thelr help came too. late. Mr. O. B
Calohan was fortunate enough to dlv>
nearer tho shpre than the other dlveri
ancl rescued tho body.

MAKE TIDAL 0BSERVATI0NS
l.lcut. Penry to Mn._c*p»aervatlona n

l.eqticMt of pTesldcnt.
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 7..Presl

dent Roosevelt has dlrected Clvi
.Ehglneer Robert B. Peary, U. S. ,N.
to make tldal pbservatlons along thy
Grantlund aiul Greenland shore of th'
Polnr Sea for the 'Coast r.nd Geoldgica
Survey durlng hls dash for the Nort]

l Pole ln tho steamer Roosevelt.
l Tho President belleves that such ob
; sorvatlons will throw llght upon tly
j Coast Survey theory of tha oxlstenco o

f a contflclerable land mass in the un
known area of tho Arctlc Ocean,

WANTS.HIS CHILDREN
-:- .', x ;-ii

¦ Count Iloul Aaka Thnl They Hc Re
atored, to Hls Cuatoily.

.| t'ARIS, July ,7..Coiiht Bonl de Cas

.*¦ tellane, accompanied ";by hls counse
»i thls .afternoon wen't. tc. the o'ffloo c
-iJiulge Henrl Oltte, presldent' of th
Jj Trlbunal of Flrat Tnstanoe of tl'
s.aoine,- and applled to have the custoU
. of hls chlldren restarotl. to, him. on ac
*,| coiint of his divorced wlfe's marrtaj.
I to Prince He-lle de'Sagan. ',
- After hearing argumerit* by Maltrc
a «onnet-and Jullep.ler, Judge Pftte ac*
Jourped the oase until. the r<.ti-~* ;

i. Prlncess de Sagan toPfttt**.' 'V

FLEET ON VQYAGE
T

Sails Out of Golden Gate for
Longest Trip Ever Taken
by Such Naval Force.

FIRST TO HONOLULU;
WELCOME AWAITING

Elaborate Preparations Made to
Show Attention to American
Officers and Men.Nebraska

Quarantined on Account
of Scarlet Fever.

The Route.

>-^AN FRANCISCO, CAL, July 7..
C^ The battleshlp fleet, except the
^^ Nebraska, held. here In quaran-
i^J'tine, welghed anchor thls after-

noon at 3 o'clock and an hour
later passed out Golden Gate bound
for Honolulu, thence for Australlan
and Japanese ports, and flnally for
Hampton Roads.
The hour of departure was Just two

months and a day from the tlme the
fleet took up Its anchorage in the bay,
and whlle its comlng was a more im-
poslng pageant than Its going, this de¬
parture was stlll a grand naval spcc-
tacle, and one fraught wlth much im-
port. The comlrig-of the fleet marked
the end of the flrst part .of the voyago.
Its going marked the beginnlng of
the second part, and Its departure
from Manlla next October wtll mark
the beginnlng of the thlrd.
Thousands of persons wltnessed tho

arrlval of the fleet where a score gath¬
ered to seo lt depart. A few of the
wharves near the ferry were crowded
wlth spectators; severai hundred con-

gregated at Fort Point, whlle a num-

bre Journeycd out to the beach, but
their comblned numbers were few as

compared with the milllon specta.or..
that cheered the fleet as it sailed
through the Golden Gate on the after¬
noon of May 6th.
The fleet Itself was less lmposing

than on its entry to the bay. The six

destroyers and the flve torpedo boats
were absent. Tho auxiliarles, Glacier.
Culgoa. AJax. Rellef. Arethusa and Pan-
ther. and the tender Tankton, had gone
on before the battleships. The battle-
shlps Malne and Alabama are now on

thelr way to the Orlent, whlle the Ne¬
braska i« held here in quarantine. But

the fifteen battleships that got away
formed a spectacle worthy cf the flag
they flew.

They- Move Ont' Gracefully.
Promptly at 2 o'iloclt the slgnal to

weigh anchor was flown from the Con¬
nectlcut. the flagshlp of Admlral Sperry,
and was taken up by each of the ves-

les down two long lines of warships.
The speed cones lndicate ten knots.
but lt was severai mlnutes before thls
speed could he' developed.
The last dlvislon presented a queer

contrast to the others. The Wisconsin
and Illlnols have thelr funnels placed
abreast, whlle the low freeboards of
the other two battleships makes them
appear inconsplcuous, compared wlth
the massive warships that led the llne
out of the bay.
When the vessels rounded Telegraph

Hill each came for a short tlme into
the path of the brllttant sunshine that
brought out vlvidly the gleamlng whlte
hulls and overy llne of the upper
works. The perfect order maintalned
when the fleet came in was not per-
ceived In going out. As the fleet
steamed up the bay the Ohlo..fiifie_t to
malntain her positlon. dr/>pptng back
until three tlmes the requlred space
was between her and the flagshlp Vir¬
ginia, of the secppct squadron. ThiR
brought the Mla-yiurl up so'close that
she lapped theOhio and was forced to
go nearer In (more. This break in the
llne contlnued until long after yUcatraz
was passSd. Then the Ohio got extra
steam ;>n and closed up the gap. As
the vessels neared Fort Point a heavy
fog came in from the ocean, and the
oxact condltlons of their entrance into
the harbor, were repeated. The qrur-
rent was strong and the water rough
so mosfof the shlps' carrled a flne
bond in their. teeth as they steamed oui
of the bay toward the Golden Gate.

Wna Lnunched ou'Frlday.
The Nebraska was left behlnd be¬

cause of an outbreak of scarlet fevci
among the. .crew. .jne will be placed
ln quarantine three days and thorough¬
ly fumigated, after whlch she will Jolr
her sister shlps at Honolulu.
The fallure of the Nebraska to sall

wlth the remainder of the fleet slmply
proves the sallor's suporstltlton thal
a vessel sho-told never be launched or
a Frtday. The Seattle bullde?s of the
Nebraska defled thls superstttlon, lay.
Ing Uie keel,^ launchtng and turnlng
over the" Nebraska.to the governmenil
all on Frlday, As thls is Nebraska's
flrst sea service, her lll-luck bears ou1
the superstttlon of the bluejacket:
and helps to conflrm them'ln lt.

Thc Four DlvlHlona.
Fifteen battleships wore In the line

divldod Into four dlvlslons and twi
squadrons. In the flrst dlvislon 01
the tirst squadron were the flagshlp o
Rear Admlral Sperry, the Connectlcut
and her sister shlps, the Kansas, Mln
nesota and Vermont. Thls dlvislon
as well as the entlre fleet, is undei
the immediate, eommand of Rear Ad
miral Sperry. The second dlvislon o
the flrst squadron is commanded b_
Acting Read Admlral Rlchard Wain
wrlght, and oonslsts of the flagshil
Georgla and her sister. shlps, New
Jersey and. --'"Rhode Island. Rea:
Admlral Wllllam H. Emory com
mands the second squadron and thln
dlvislon, and is aboard of the flag
ship Loulslana. The Virginia,'Ohlo'ant
Mlssouri also' 'are tn thls dlvislon
The fourth dlvislon, under the oommam
ot Actlng^Roar Admlral Beaton Schroea
er, ls ma"de-,up of'the flagshlp Wiscon
sin and tiih Illlnpls, Kearsarge am
Kentuoky, J.he Nebraska ancl Wiscon
stn. formerly.. of the Paclflo fleet, hav
taken' the /places of the. Matne an.i
Alabama, ..of the Atlantlc ,fleet, whlol
aro. en . route. tb. Hampton Roads as
spoclai servlce squadron.
The fleet auxiliarles preceded tlv

battleships by a week, and are nov
heiirihg Honolulu, where they wlU. un
load! supplies and sall away for Ne-y
__ealand before the.arrlyal of the .flee
at .Honolulu, 'These auxiliarles aro th
Panther, repair ship) Qlacler, refrlger

t ntor sMPply Bhlp; Qulgeo. supply ship
(Contlnued on Second Page,).

GUFFEY FIGHT Ifl
sruTCMDmoi

Contest, if It Develops, Will
Precipitate Bitterest Fight

in History of Party.

BRYAN OPPOSITION
TAKES HEART AGAIN

Pennsylvania Situation » Offers
Desired Opportunity to Foes of
Nebraskan.Situation Serious
and CommitteeJReport Be¬
ing Anxibusly Awaited:
As to Vice-Presidency.

DENVER, COL, July 7.~The pos-
slblllty of a revolt by anti-
Bryan delegates agAlnsf the
parllamentary practicea om-
ployed by offlcers ofJtho*con¬

vention to-day tn aeindtng the Pennsyl¬
vanla controversy to the commlttee on

credentlals is the one hope to the allied
opposition to the nomination of the
Nebraskan.

This opposltlon ls proceedlng on the
bolief that the commlttee on credentlals
wll! report agalnst the contested dele¬
gates from Pennsylvanla and ln favoi
of the electlon of Colonel James M
Guffey tor the national commlttee, ir
which event a minorlty report will be
made. The flrst test of antl-Bryar
strength therefore wtll occur over -the
adoption of the report of the commlttee
on credentlals, and it promises to be
the bitterest of the convention.
ahould lt be declded agalnst th<

Bryan men, some of whom have an
nounced a purpose to "railroad" th<
fennsylvanfa leader out of the party
ln accordance with the expressed wisl
or the Nebraska candidate, unquestlon
ably lt will encourage the oppositioi
of Mr. Bryan to renewed efforts t<
defeat hlm for the presldentlal noml
natlon.

Holdlng Conferences.
No aooner had the convention ad

Journed to-day than the antl-Bryai
men began to gather to dlscuss th.
situation. At severai of these lr_for
mal conferences the consensus of opln
ton was that the Guffey Bryan figh
furnished an Issue on which the apti
Bryan men,could take thelr stand. am
supplled the rallying ground that ha
been needed in order to concentrat
thelr forces. It was asserted by anti
Bryan forces.'to-nlght .that the re
fusal to-eXaic oi Temporary ChairhiTti
Bell to recognlie the demand of Giif
fey men for a roll-oall oh the ques
tion of sendlng the Pennsylvanla cas<
to the credentlals commlttee ha
brought to them many recrults, am
that these, added to the force that ha
been agalnst' Mr. Bryan on all -othe
polnts, promlse victory for Colone
Guffey to-morrow.
On the other hand. the Bryan mei

clalm to have Colonel Guffey's seal;
already daogllng at the belt ot thel
leader and declare that they are no
worrled in the least.
Much Is belng made by the Guffe:

men of- tbe dlfference whloh Mr. Bryai
has had wlth such men as Roger Sulli
van. of Illlnols; John T. McGraw, o
West Virginia; certain of the Demo
cratlc leaders of Texas, Tennessee
Wisconsin. Mlchlgan and other States
They profess to belleve that the dele
gallons from these States are anxlou
to admlnlster a rebuke to Mr. Bryai
for hls alleged interference with th
States In selectlng their representa
tives in the convention after the State
themselves had declared ln favor of th
nomlnatlon of the Nebraskan.-
Should the anti-Bryan men prove t>

be correct ln thelr estlmate of the sit
uation. Mr. Bryan wlthout doubt wil
be defeated in hls attempt to ov*er*tur:
Guffey In Pennsylvania.

Situation Serloua.
It is not unllkely that a contest ove

thla issue would ehgender the bltteree
kind of feeling, and would have a

Important bearlng on the vote of th
convention after candidates have bee
placed In nomlnatlon for the presl
denpy, It ls conceded that if Colone
Guffey should be defeated, the opposl
tlon to Mr. Bryan would end, and a
the fighting practically would be take
out of the anti-Bryan men. The Ne
braskan's friends then would have
clear road to the adoption of whateve
character of platform they favor, an

nq.Ishowlng whatever would be mad
agalnst hlm for the nomlnatlon fo
flrst place oh the tlcket. Should th
Bryan men be so dlsposed they coul
dtctate also- the nomlnatlon for th
vlce-presldency.

Gossip over the candldacles for Vlce
Presldent has been nearly overshad
owed by the events ofl the day, an
there ls little change ln the sltuatloi
There are nearly 100 men in the flolc
Such leaders as found time to glv
attention to, the vlce-presldentlal flgl*
to-nlght, however, seemed to thlnk tha
the Bryan-Guffey contest, having be
come a national convention Issue, ther
Is little hope left" of the nomlnatlo
of a conservatlve Eastern Democrat o
the tlcket with Mr. Bryan. Tho feel
Ing was that there-is such grave dar
ger of the allenatlon of tho conservu
tlve wlng.of the. party that no ,ma
represen.liig that wing would conser
to be,named.

BISHOPS AT RECEPTION'
Those From America Ciueata nt Eutci

t'lliiim-nt Glven by^Mr. Reldf
LONDON. July 7_Amb"assador an

Mrs. Reld'gave a dln.ner a,t Dorchestt
Houso to-nlght, followed by a rocej:
tlon, to mee the Aniorlcaii hjljshops wh
attended the Lambeth Conferenc
Thero were nearly. 1,000. guests at tli
receptlon, and they included the -Brii
Isli colonlal bishops, the tllplomatl
corps, the.members of'the Cablnet an
English and Amerlcan' friends of M
ancl Mrs.. i*eld.'-
Among tha .guests at the dinner wet

Count, AVolltJ-Metterntoh, tha Germa
ambassador, and oCqntess Wolff-Me
ternleh; Senor Covarrublas, tho Mex
can mlnlster, and hls wlfo; the 13uh
and Ducliesa of Somerset,' tho Blshop i

London, the Blshop of Massuchusol1
and hia wlfo.; tho Blshop nf Ohlo an
his wife; "the Blsliop of Albany, tl
Blshop pf Plttsburg und hia wlfo; tl
Blshop of Miaourl and the Bishop
Virjsin.a,

BRYAN'S HOPE
Conneaalona on Both Slilea and Success |

Aninirnnlam nnd Defeat.
BY JOHN STEWART. BRYAN,

Bdltor-ltt-Chlef of Tlmea-Dlapntch,
.DENVER, COL., July 7..Concession

on both sldes, and success, or antngo-
nlsm and defeat.thls is the problem
stlll facing the Democratic convention.
At the opening sesslon tho coolness
with whlch Mr. Bryan's name was re¬

celved was so polntcd that delegates
unlversally remarked on lt. For ex-
ample, Temporary Chalrman Bell, ln
the course of a really great speech, in
comparlng Bryan and Roosevelt, sald:
"Why Bhould the people be in doubt,
when this convention will give the peo¬
ple a man who for the past twelve years
has been the embodiment of all thoy
ask for?" At once great applause be¬
gan, and_»the reporters took tho tlme,
expectlng a demonstration surpaeslng
RooseveltV ovatlon. The applause be¬
gan at 1:30 and ended at 1:32. The
same lack of prolonged applause charf
actorlzed the whole sesslon. This may
mean that Bryan's nomination Is so
sure that all Interest ls lost, or It may
express apathy of delegates toward him
personally,

Certalnly there was no> lack of en¬
thusiasm over Chalrman Bell's speech.
It was *. masterly appeal to Democratl
prlnclples, and a searchlng and power¬
ful arralgnment of Republlcan empty
promises and corrupt alliances, lf tha
platform la framed on llnes lald down
by Bell. the Democratic party will hav«
excellent chances for success. Indlca-
tlons are abundant that strong efforts
are being made to harmonlze all fac-
tlons on the platform. Wlth conser-
vatlsm Mr. Bryan's chances are very
brlght; wlth unte'mpered radlcallsm rc«
volt against hlm will be dlsastrous.

Ih anticlpation of 1912 the national
commlttee Is organlzing wlthout regard
to Mr. Bryan. Ordlnarlly the nomlpre
selects tho national chalrman. It ls
stated this afternoon to your represen-
tatlve as hlghly probable that Mr. Bryan
would not be consttlted unless h's
choice is for Tom L. Johnson. Thls Is
not meant aa an affront to Mr. Bryan,
but* as an effort to put the Democratic
party in wlnnlng ahape for this cam¬

palgn or the next.
Both sldes know that half-hearted

support or^n open split means dlsas-
ter to the Democratic party and con-

tlnuance In power to Republlcans. This
knowledge has healeel many heart-
burnlngs, and is harmonlzing many
dlfferences. As thls paper has con-

slstently said, lt ls a case of mutual
con<?esslon*and -good hope of-victory oi

uncompromJsIng demands from both

sid.es and certalnly of,defeat. The out¬
look is. bright for concesslons.

OUR FRIENDSHIP FOR JAPAN
Large Approprlation for Tofclo Expo.

altlon EmpluisU.es Thls FeellnR.
TOKIO, June 2..The actlon." taker

by the Amerlcan Congress in appro-
prlatlng $1,500,000 for the Toklo granc
expositlon ln 1912 has done more thar
anything else to convince the publie
that the highest thought of Amortce
is that of frlendshlp. towarda Japan
The expressloris of those who were

dlscouraged by the proposltlon to

approprlate $250,000 are now loud ir
thelr pralse of the Unlted States. Ii
ts belleved that the lead now set wil
be followed more or less generally b>
other countries, but lt is hardly ex¬

pected that any of them will do whal
has been done by America.

Preparatlons for tho exposttlon are

going on rapldly, and wlth the begin¬
nlng of,1909 the ground wlU be broken
Among the projects on foot for the

expositlon year ls a $6,000,000 hotel
situated on "hlgh ground near the ex

positlon. The government has beer

extremely generous ln connection wlU

all projects that will further the ln

terests of the undertaking, and it ii

especlally notlceable that the greates
.attention ls belng paid to the requlre-
nients of forelgners._
MRS. CLEVELAND'S THANKS

Expreaacs Her, Apnrcclntlon of the

Trlbntea to Her Huabnnd.
PRINCETON. N. J., July 7..Mrs.

Grover Cleveland to-day Issued the

followlng card to the publlc, whlch ex-

plalns Itself: ¦¦. ,-
"In our great grlef thoro nas

come to my children and myself
from all over our country and from
other lands oxpresslons of condo-
lence in. our bereavement and ot

a partlclpatlon ln our sorrow. My
heart ls touched by these and by
all the trlbutea paid to Mr. Cleve¬
land In word and act. I am deep-
ly gratifled for tho comfort that
God glves ln thls way. I regret
that tho multitude of those mes-

sages renders it imposslble for me

to send a personal word of thanks
for each.^.The press haa klndly
offered tcrbear for me thla expres-
slon of my own and rny chlldren's
gratltudo and apprectation, and I
hopo it will reach all who have
thoughts of hlm and of ,us.

"FRANCES F. CLEVELAND."

OIL FIELDS BURNING
^ ._...

Dluse Vlslblc for n Humlrcu Mlles on

(he Gulf. r

WASHINGTON, Xi. C. "July 7..The
Unlted States Consul at Tamplco, Mex¬
lco, has raported that the oil flold.
botwoen Tamplco, on the, Gulf of Moxv
Ico nml Tnzpentii, rF small *clty about
a* hundred miles south,, aro burning
und- that the hlaze ts -vlslblc'* for
hundred mlles on the gulf. He says
that the llght Is Intermlttent, ana l_
dangorous to marlnors Wvlgatlng Ir
the clty.

i. .- .

THH TRI.V1. OP UclNTYHE
(GOES OVER TO OC'TOIIEI.

NEW YORK, July 7.-.Tho trlnl ol
Tbo'vins A, Wolntva, a member of thc
bankrupt flrm of T. A. Molntyre &
Co,. chtti'gcd wltli larceny. wus to-dny
li'oRtnph'od until tho flrst Monday Ir
Octo_i*e.r. A phyalclan -'appolnted h;
jiidgo Kostur, '.'¦J'.o oxamined Mr. Mu-
Intyro nt hia >'.£. yo. torelay. atUil tha
owlng to a w.***^ hciii't, it would bt
dungeroua to pl'.fc*' hlm on trial l»V\V,

With Mild Enthusiasm
Convention,NowOpen,

Does Bryan's Bidding
Spectacular Scene at First Session, but No

Prolonged Demonstration When Name
of Nebraskan Was Mentioned

in Speech.
OVERWHELMING SENTIMENT
FOR GRAY FOR SECOND PLACE

Parker Unable to Introduce His Cleveland Resolution,
but Body Adopts Another and Adjourns in

Respect to the. Memory of Former
President.

DENVER, COL., July 7..Wlth cheers from 10,000 throats, wlth a

swell of polltical oratory and the lnsplrlng spectacle, of a vast
multltude of people aflame wlth enthusiasm, the Democratic Na¬
tional Convention began lts deliberutions to-day.

Lasting a little over two hours, the session was more notable for Ita

Impressive magnitude and spectacular scenes than for the business accom-

pllshed. However, it gave opportunity for the awakening echoes of con¬

vention enthusiasm, the keynote speech of the temporary presldlng offlcer,
Theodore A. Bell, of Californla; a heated skirmlsh lncidental to the contes.
ln the Pennsylvania delegation, and flnally unanlmous trlbute of homaga
and respect to the memory of Grover Cleveland. But the enthusiasm ol
the openlng sesslon was comparatlvely brlef, lntermlttentand tempestuou-j,
wlthout that long-sustained and frenzied clamor whlch is stlll reserved for.
the future. ».

Bryan and Gray tho Tickct.
The day was devoted to the primary formalitles and the commlttee*.

are now at work perfectlng the permanent organlzation to proceed to--
morrow. , . , . , ..'

Meantime the convention hosts chafe over the two days' delay whlcli
must intervene before their main purpose is accomprlished.the itomination
of a presldentlal candidate. Tho tide of Bryan sentlment seewps on, gath-
ering force as it procceds, and to-night the chorus of "Bryan," "Bryan'
Is well nlgh universal.

Wlth lts steadllv swelltng undercurrent, the movement for*ne nomi-.-
natlon of George Grav, of Delaware, for Vice-President, flrst intangible. haa

nowfassumed a definlteness which promises to merge soon with the seem-

ingly overwhelming force clamorlng for Bryan.
Notwithstandlng all this, the opponents of Bryan tq-nlght are stlll

aeeking to unite tholr strength against hlm wlth the hope of ultlraateH'
accompllshlng his defeat.
Stirrlng Scenc at Openlng.

It,was a stirrlng scene which spread'before ChaiEman Taggart at noon
' to-day, wheir-with- feplitted gavel he sought to bring ordsr out of the
'confused babel of sound and motlon. The splendid amphitheatre, deco¬
rated wlth flags and.bunting, was packed to Its utmost Hmlts wlth a.dense-*
and seethlng mass of humanlty. Below ln the central arena sat the dele¬

gates, just two more than an even 1,000, and back of them the 1,000 alter-
nates.these 2,000 the real convention, wlth the destinles of the party ia
their hands. Flanklng them and sweeping around the hall were the. long
llnes of' eager, expectant onlookers, rising tler on tier and gallery on gal-
lery in solid masses, the brightness of the women's gay costumes vying
with the splendors of Old Glory whlch hung at every hand.

Here and there amid thls bewlldering throng stood out the notable
groups of leaders. Immediately in front and under tne presldlng offlcer'a
eye were ranged the Nebrasl.ijn delegation, bronzed sons of the West,
headed by the cowboy Mayor, Dahlman, the personal spokesman of Bryan.
Well in front were the New York cohorts, wlth Chief Murphy, cold and
Impenetrable, and Judge Parker, rather serious of face. Further back
Colonel Guffey was the smiling centre of hls Pennsylvanla adherents, anrt
near hlm James Kerr, who ls struggling to displace Guffey and takeup tha

leadership.
Daniel on the IMatforni.

Illlnols was to the left centre, wlth the rotund Roger Sulllvan to the
fore. Tom Johnson, the fighting Mayor ot Cleveland. moved among hW
adherents until the gavel sent hlm to his place among the distinguisned
guests upon the platform.' Near hlm there sat a notable group, the vener-

able Senator Daniel, of Virginia, a type of the old-time Southerner, with
Towne, the vice-presidentlal candidate and orator, and the tall blonde,
waspy Congressman Sulzer, of New York. With the Virginians could be
¦seen Governor Swanson; with Nevada, Governor Dickerson and Senator
Newlands; wlth Kentueky, Senator McCreary; with Missouri, Senator Stone,
and occasionally ex-Governor Dockery and the redoubtable Champ Clark;
wlth Idaho, former Senator Duhols and Senator Heltfeld; Mlnnesota, with
the Johnson lieutenants was poorly placed in the rear; Delaware, wlth the
Gray forces, was better off in the right foreground.

...

On the right the Presldent's daughter, Mrs. Alice Longwor t, in fetch-
lng gown and hat wlth a long plume, smlled from one of the boxes, and
from another box looked* out the daughter of the Nebraska leader, Mrs.
Ruth Bryan Leavitt, beaming as she awalted the naming of her father
for the presldency. On the platform, too, were many representatlves of
forelgn countries, young Vlscount de Chambrun, of France; M. Kroupfsky,
of Russia; Mr. Chartreis, of England, and the mi.nisters of Argentine,
Greece, Belglum and Chlle. :

The Inltial burst of enthusiam came just as the sesslon was openlng,
when a sllken banner bearlng the portralt of Bryan was displayed. Im¬
mediately there was a storm of wlld applause, which died away after.
half a mlnute of explosive demonstrations..
Cheers for Nebraskan; * .' ''., :

The appearance of the temporary presldlng officer, Bell, of.Californla,
was another slgnal for an enthuslastlc outburst. He came forward amid
'the storm of trlbute, tall and sturdy, but rather immaculate for one of
the unterrlfied, wlth silk fronted Prince Albert coat, resplendent wlth con¬

vention medals and watch charms, glvlng the appearance of a decorated
diplomatist. -; ,.'.

In strong far-carrylng voice, and with easy gesture, he delivered the

opening address, a full hour long, with resounding passages on the rlght-:
Ing of publlc wrongs, punctuated with yells as some phrase tlckled the
fancy of the throng. It was noticeable that great applause came from the
delegates at Bell's impassioned declaratlon that the wrlt of injunction shall
not be turned into an instrument of oppresslon.

Agaln there was uuroarlous applause as' he arraigned "Republlcan
campalgn contrlbutlons wlthout a cash register."

After reforrlng to Taft as a "blsected candidate" and demanding "but
one man ln the White House at a time," he adroitly turned hls speech Into
a panegyrlc for Mr. Bryan, yie reference to the Nebraska leader bringing
forth a tumultuous demonstration.
Guffey Meets Defeat.,

.Tho appointment of commlttees was quickly dlsposed of. For a mo¬
ment the Pennsylvania row threatened to throw the assembly into wild
confuslon. Tliat Stato presented two sets of offlcers representlng the two
contosting factlons. Ollie. James, of Kentueky, voiclng the Bryan sentl¬
ment, endoavored to refer the fight to the credentlals commlttee. Against,
this Colonel Guffey nnd hls lieutonnnts, ptile with anger and gesticulating
wlldly, sought to intorposo a protest. But H was of no avail. For a tlme
pnndenionlum prevalled. Ancl then the smoothtng machine consigned the
questlon to the credentlals committee, where Mr. Bryan's adherents aro

'supremo. Tho Guffey forces retired. full of wrath and disgust,
The presontatlon of resolutions or respect to the memory of Grover

Cloveland brought to the front two notable flgures.-Judge Parker, of New
Yonk; the Democratlo candidate of four years ago, and Governor Francls,
of Mlssouri, ono of'the survivlng members of the Clevoland Cabjnet. Tho
resolutions as adopted emanatod from Mr. Bryan's friends, and wero pre-
sonted by I. J. Dunn, of* NobrasUa. who will mako the nominating speech
foi* Bryan. ,They were no sooner read than shouts of "Parker," "Parker,"
showoci the generous tetnper of tho convention toward tha former leader.
Judge Parker was prevalled upon to mount the platform, where, with resov
nant voice, ho road his own resohuiohs of trlbute to Mr. Cleveland, oloaing
wlth a tuetful concoaslon to tho Bryan forces by secondlng tho reaoltitlonH
prosented by them. Governor Fraucls's trjbute to Iila former chlef breathafl


